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SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE TRAIDE.
We have purchased the Advance Sheets, and wili issue about June 2Oth,

A BRILLIANT AND* SENSATIO)NAL NOVEL
BY THE

PRINCE 0F LIVING NOVELISTS,

WvInI<~IE C]LL-IJŽTS,
ENTITLED:

THE LEGACY 0F GAIN.1 Vol., 12MO, Lèvell's Library, No. 1176, 20 cents.

Recently pubIlshed fromn advaice sheets,

A .ÏNEW AND BRILLIANT MJLJTR-1Y STOIIY,
By the .Author of " Bootle's; Baby, " etc., entitled :

BEA(dIret(L JIM OF~ 1tHE 1BIANKSHiIRE REGIMENT.
]3y JOHN STRANGE WINTEBR, the author of " Bootle's Baby," ",Hoop La" Il«IArmy Society," *' Regimental Legends,",

"Cavalry Life," "'Mignon's Husband," etc., etc. One vol., 12ino, Ilovell's Library, No. 1165, 20 cents.

AUTHORIZED EDITIONS. 12M0, PAPER COVERzý, IN LOVELL'S LIBRARY, 20 CENTS EACH.
" Ritas heroes and heroines are very human. "-Lad y's Pictorial.

1. Dame Durdon. 5. Countess Daphne. 9. After Loing Grief and Pain.
2. MyiLady Coquette. 6. Firagoletta. 10. Two Bad Blue Eyes.
3. Vivienne. 7. A Sinless Secret. Il. My Lord Conceit.
4. Like Dian's Kise. S. Faustine. 12. Corinna.

IN PJUt'SS;
An Iishi Kniglit of the 19th Century. By Varina The Reign of Law. By the Duke of Argyll.

Anne DJavis. 1 vol, 12mo, paper, 25 cents. 1 vol., l2mo, paper, 25 cents.
Mexico, Our Nelgihor. By the Hon. John H. Rice. Emerson's Essaya. Second Series. 1 vol., 12mno,

1 vol., 12mo, palier, 25 cents. 20 centq.

List of late books published
1096 The Co-operative Commonwealth, by Laurence

Grontund ............................... 30
1103 Saddle and Sabre, by Hawley Smart ......... 20
1105 Mona's Choice, by Mrs. Alexander ........... 20
1.106 Jessie, by Author of Addie's Husband ........ 20
1109 Katharine ]Regina, by*W. Besant............ 20
1110 My Husband and 1, by Count Tolstoi ........ 10
1113 Polikouehka, by Count Lyof Tolstoi .......... 10
1116 One Travellereturns, by David Christie Murray 20
1119 U1 he Little Old Man of the Batignolles, by E.

Gaboriau............... ..... 20
1120 The Matapan .Affair, by Du Boisgobey .... 20
1123 The Count's Millions, Part I., byE. Gaboriau.. 20

The Comnt's Millions, Part IL, byE. Gaboriau.. 20
1124 Two Generatins, by Count Tolatoi........... 10
1126 A House of Tears, by E. Downey ............ 20
1129 Story of Antony Grace, by G. M. Fenn .... 20
1130 Lieutenant Barnabas, by Barrett; .............. 2un
1132 One Maid's Miachief, b y G. M. Fenn .......... 20
1134 Tihe Nun's, Cuise, by Mrs. Riddell............ 20
1135 A Prince of the Blond. by Payn ............... 20
1136 Marvel, by "The Duchess "l............2-0

1.137 The Twin Sou], by Charles Macka........ ... 20
1139 A Modern Magician, by J. F. Malloy ......... 20
1.140 Only the Governeus by R. N. Carey .......... 20
1141 A False Start, by Iiawley*Smart ............ 20
1142 A Life Interest, by Mrs. Alexander ........... 20
1143 The i eenster, by Hall (C aine................ 20
1144 Two Bad Blue Eyes, by " Rita "............. 20
1246 The Detective's--Eye, by F. Du Boisgobey...10
1147 The Abbey Murder. by Hatton.............. 20

by John W. Lovell Company:
1148 The Red Lottery Ticket, by F. Du 13oisgobey ... 10
1149-After Lont., Grief and Pain, by " Rita II......20
1151 My Lady Coquette, by "lRita"I ............... 20
1152 The Slaves of Paris, Part I. by E. Gaboriau .... 20

The Slaves of Paris, Part Ii., by E. Gaboriau.. 20
1153 Vivienne, by " Rita"I ....................... 20
1154 The Pesunes of Life, by Sir John Lubbock. .... 20
1155 Countess Daphne, 1,y ,"Rita"'................20
1156 The Severed Hand, by Du Boisgobey .......... 20
1157 A Queer Face, hy William Westall ........... 20
1158 Faustine, by " Rita" ....................... 20
11-59 In Luec ait Last, by Walter Besant ........... 20
1160 A Life's Secret, by Mns. Henry Wood ......... 20
1161 Fragoletta, by " Rita"I ..................... 20
1162 Only a Conal Girl, by Gertrude Forde ......... 20
1165 Beautiful Jim, by J. S. Winter............... 20
1166 An Irish Knight of the l9th Century, by Varina

Anne Davis.............................. 20
1167 Emeraon's Eseays. Znd Series, by R. W. Emerson 20
1168 Ca:vah'y Life, by J. S. Winten ................ 20
1171 A Fight for a Fortune, hy F. Du Boisgobey.... 20
1172 Bertha's Secret, hy F. Du Boisgobey ......... 20
1173 My Lord Conceit, by "Rita".............. 20
1174 The Rtesults of a Duel, by Du Boisgobey...20
1175 The Reigu of Law, b y the L)uke of Argyl.... 20
1176 The Legacy of Cain, b y Wilkie Collins ........ 20
1177 Mexico, Our Neighbor, by Hon. John H. Rice,. 2.5
1178 A Bridge of Love, by Bertha M. Clay ......... 10
1179 A Sinless Secret, by " Rita "................. 20
1180 A Womna Face, by Florence Warden ........ 20

JOHN W, LOVEIL -COMPANY, Publishers, 14 & 16 Vesev St, N.Y.
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THE DOMINIO0N ILLU8TRATEII,

Pictorial Wleekly- Paper of garpada.
-- - --

Endorsed by THE ENTIRE CANADIAN PRESS, as one o
te Handsomest Papers ever Publiszed, and

wort/zy of the mosi liberal support.

SELLs at SI&KIT I

SDealers may take subsoriptions, and remnit us
the amnount direct less 25 ~

SINGLE NUMBERS, 10 CENTS.
To the Trade, 7 Cents.

0-Supplied by The Montreal News Company, Montreal, Quebec,
and The Toronto News Company, Türonto,. Ontario.

Dealers who hiave liot b)een supplied by the News Companies, or do
not deal with them, may order from us direct, aud we ivili be glad to
havetheir addresses at once.

Gi. E. DESBARATS&
PUBLISHERS, MONTREAL.

SON,
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THE NEW YORK LEDUER
For more than Thirty Years

THE GREAT· FAMILY PAPER
CONTAINS

The Best and Truest Stories of Love, Romance and

A dventure by the most Popular Authors of

the day.

Dealers run N O RISK in handling the LED GER,
as il is now and will continue to be a

RETURNABLE PAPER.
Price, $3 a year; $1.50 for 6 months ; 7 cents

a copy.

Address all Communications to

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS,
CrCl]3LISIIEDIS

Cor. William and Spruce Streets, New York.

PRICE TO SUBSCRIBERS:
- - - $3.001 Six Months - -

PRICE TO SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS:
- - ~ Six Months - -

- - $1.50

- - $113

One Year

One Year
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The followi ng dealers have been in town since
our last issue :-Geo. Hynds, Acton, J. H-. Jack-
son, Georgetown, A. A. Wilson, Tilbury Centre,
T.. J. Day, Guelph, R. T. Wallace, WVoodbridg,,
I. J. Lockwood, Napantee, W. F. Ray, Otterville,
R. Uglowv, Ottawa, jas. Hope, Ottawva. A. A.
WVilson, Tilbury Centre, has joined. the noble
arniy of Benedicts.

Strange to say the printers of Newv York are working bard'
to push the copyright bill througli Congress. -The Newçrnan.

Strange to say the printers of Great Britain are
working bard to stop the passage of the copy-
right bill througb Congress. Put these two
strange things together, brother Daly, and you
may be able to see that the New York printers
are level-headed fellows, and know wbat they are
about!

With over five millions of dollars invested in
the paper, publishinr and printing industries of
Canada, surely our goverrnient will flot pass the
proposed aniendment to the Copyright Act with-
out inserting a clause compelng manufacture in
Canada (as the present act requires) in order to
*secure Canadian Copyright ?

We know that- many of the members of the
trade are awvay on flshing excursions or otherwise
enjoying the brief respite from business which is
allowed about this time of the year. We are too
busy working on our Septemiber fall announce-
ment numiber to get awvay ourseif, but, gentlemen,
xve will promise to keep a small corner in that
issue in which to record the biggest catch. Now
send along your records and samples, please!t

In annouincing the remioval of Tlie Newesmnan
from Boston to New York, the Editor says : IlIn
removing to New York we plant our guns-near
the centre of the enerny's wvorks, and shaîl load
to the muzzle every time." And John J. Daly
can fire bot shot wben he gets wvorked up to, red
heat, and make no mistake about it ! So, now
that the decks are cleared for action, get out your
telescopes.and watcb the progress of the fight,
as the wind lifts the smokce to one side and gi ves
us an occasional viewv of the combatants locked
in the deadly struggle ! By the wvay, it is littie
wonder that the Nez&sman is such a smart paper,
for it is not only published Montbly, but is edited
by a Daly. See !

In a speech to the Canadian rifle teani, Col-
onel Burt, representing Great Britain, said "lthere
was no stronger desire in their bearts than to be
as brethren to the citizens of Canada."

Shake hands on that, Colonel; and might we
wbisper in your ear that your Canadian brother
has arrived at a legal age now-in fact he
is getting to be a Ilbroth of a boy," as our roi-
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Iicking Irish brother wvould say--and it is about
ti -me that our Bri *tish publishing'brethren allowed
us to have a word or two to say before trying to
rush such a bill as the Berne Copyright treaty
through our parliament!1 If you won't recognise
the fact that we are growing a big boy, don't
blamne us if we gently, but firmly, cail your atten-
tion to the fact 1

At a dinner in London, to celebrate the twenty-
first anniversary of the Dominion, Lord Knuts-
ford, among other things, said: "If the govern-
ment failed to show synîpathy with Canada it
was through an accident. The Mother Country .
was proud of her Domini >rn child, and was pre-
pared to meet ail her wishes as far as consistent
with Imperial interests."

Thank you, my Lord, and allow us to assure
you that Canadians heartily reciprocate your sen-
timents. The CANADIAN BOOKSELLER trusts

that you will look into the Copyright question,
and we are certain that we shahl then soon have
your sympathy. That secured, it would not
be very long before wve should have the benefit
of your valuable. influence in assisting us to pass
a law which shall do justice to Canada- in this
niatter.

The advent of the CANADIAN BOOKSELLER has
been heralded far and wide by the various trade
journals, and we have to, thank our brethren of
the press for the kindly notices bestowed upon
it. These notices have brouglit us sample copies
of many trade journals from our Yankee cousins,
fromn our English brethren, and ftoin France and

*Germany, while the other day we received a copy
of the May issue of El Poligrafo, published at
Buenos Ayres, Brazil. Being printed in Spanish
wve had to avail ourselves of the assistance of our
foreign editor, wvho informs us that El Poligrafo
is the organ of the Graphic Arts, is well written
and excellently printed, and that it is published
by a company of which Signor Rodolfo Soucup
is the managing director. XVe shahl take occas-
ion to send a few copies of this issu&e of the BooK-
SIELLER to Signor Soucup and ask him to spread
a knowledge of Canada abroad, by distributing
them among the trade in his ]ocality. Nosotros
seremnos nîuy contentos, si V nos hace el favor ?

The CANADIAN BOOKSELLER extends its most
bearty congratulations to the Hon. George W.

Ross for the grand patriotic address which he
delivered at Chautauqua Park on Dominion Day.
It was an address brirrnful of facts and statistics
calculated to gladden the heart of the man who
has the true interests of Canada at heart, and to
send the blood coursing through his veins wheri
he reflects on the grand future which is in store
for his country. " We have a vast extent of ter-
ritory ; in shipping, we are. the fifth power in the

world, being ahead of France, Russia, Italy, and
somne of the other great powers ; we have the
longest line of railway on earth ; in every way we
are holding our own with nothing to be ashamed
of, and everything to, be proud of. Those now
living might see this country a nation powerful
amo.ng the nations of the earth."

Hip, hip, hurrah! And, yet, Mr. Ross, with
ail this grand possibility before us, we have to, go
begging to the Home Government in the matter
of copyright!1 As there will certainly have to be
an alteration some day, we submit, that in justice
to Canadian interests, that alteration should be
made without further delay.

Most Important.

The next issue (September) of this journal wiIl
be the fail announcenient nuniber. Publishers
of books, nianufacturers of stationers' goods and
novelties, and importers and dealers in fancy
goods are invited to co-operate with us and to
render us their assistance in producing a number
wvhich shall be a credit to the interests represent-
ed, and a valuable trade reference list for use by
the trade generally. Rates of advertising furnish-
ed on application.

Canada First.

The following sentences are fromn a lecture, en-
titled " Canada First," delivered by the Rev.
George Grant, and pûblished in Ganadian Leaves,
a volume issued under the editorship of Mr. Geo.
M. Fairchild, Jr., of the Canadian Club of New
York. " It is lier fectly clear that Great Britain
will not repeat the mistake of last century. Ini
every conceivable way she has declared that our
destiny is in our own bands. Our stand point
sbould be that indicated in the title of this paper,
of Canada first. . This nîeans the settled con-
viction that the honor of Canada must always be
maintained, no niatter what the cost, and that

90.
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Canadian interests are of first importance." The
man who penned those sentences is honored and
revered by tens of thousands' of bis fellow count-
trymen. Let us remember his words when deal-
ing withi the question of copyright-" Canadian
interests are of first importance." Let that
thought 1,e the key-note to 'ail our actions, the
foundation stone in ail our undertakings.

We Pause for a Reply.

F. P. Keesce, 966 Quccn West, tobacconist, is branchiing
out int books and stationery.-Books and Notions fol- ly.

*Here is a problem which we respectfully sub-
mit to the Booksellers and Stationers Association
of Ontario : lIs it more immoral, or more against
the interests of the legitimate trade, for a dry
goods dealer to go into the book business, than
for a tobacconist to do the saine thing ?" If flot,
wvhy should one be written and talked against, and
the other'passed over without comment ? Per-
haps the wvriter of the now historic " unmiitigatcd
falsehood " article can give somne information oni
this p)oint.

More Protection Needed.

The multiplicityof small stores, handling books
and newspapers, that have been opened in Tro-
ronto w'ithin the last few years, is bringing the
question of protection home to the 'large retail-
ers. Why should the smnall store, carry ing orily
a few dollars wvorth of goods, and dabbling in
cigars a-n' other goods outside the legitimate
business, be able to buy, in smnall quantities, as
low as the man who keeps a stock of thousands
of dollars, and confines hiniseif to the legitimiate
trade ? Under the present system, a new dealer
carrying a fifty dollar stock, or even a pedier car-
ryîng no stock at ail, can go throughi the wbole-
sale bouses, and pick up a sing!e copy of a new
novel, or a single one of a new toy, and buy tlier
as low as the mnan wvbo buys twenty copies of tbe
novel and a dozen of the new toy. This, of
course, is encouraging the people wvith hardly any
capital to enter the already overcrovded field
and comrpete with the old established man who
is carrying a good stock. Might niot tbis be a
live question to discuss at the next meeting of
the Ontario Booksellers' Association.

A. F. Stevenson, of Aurora, bias presented the
Toronto Zoo witli a pair of foxes. Next !

The Berne Copyright -Bill,

"One who bas mnade a thoiough study of the
subject," (as the editor of Books and NVotions
informs us), to wit: one IlF.G.H.," lias given to
the world an article on the proposed Copyright
Bill. Now, as that article gives probably as
good a defence of the* proposed Bill as can be
put forwvard, 1 propose to examnine some of the
arguments advanced in its favor, and to see how
far they will bear inspection wvhen the ligbit of
day is turned on tbem.

There is a very general feeling among tbe
manufacturers of books that their interests would
bave suffered bad the proposed Bill passed. It
is said that this apprehension is groundless.
Now, as this is a most important point to have
settled, I will undertake to arrange a mreeti ng of
the printers, bookbinders, and otiiers interested,
at any time tbat may be agreeable to Mr. "F.G.
H." if that gentleman will undertake to la>' bis
view.s before the meeting, and will allowv me
to reply to him. As Mr. "lF. G. H. " bas Ilmade
at thorougb study of the subject," I trust lie will
take an early opportunity of having tbis question
fully discussed before tbose wh'o are so deeply
interested in its settlemnent.

It is admnitted that most new books issued in
England are too expensive to have any large
sale in this market. W7ell, yes, ratber so, and
not mnuch. wonder either, wvben we consider that
tbe British publishier bias a niost extensive Li-
brary clientè!e to supply, not to speak of Lords
and Nobles and Sirs .galore, wvhile the Canadian
publisher bias to issue somietbing that the ina ses
can buy. But read anotber argument, and a
sinile Ilbotb chîld-like and bland "will illumine
tbe countenance of those who knowv wbat the
law is at present. Exclude tl:e An;erican re-
print, "and it m-ili be to the interest of tbe Eng-
lîsh publisher to bave a special cbeap edition for
this market, and it tvill furtber be to bis interest
to bave the book printed bere, othierwise the.
edition could be re-exported to England and lie
wvould be undersold in bis own market, whereas
if tbe book be printed bere it cannot be iniport-
ed into Great Britain, as such importation is
prohibited." Now there are twvo points bere to
whicb 1 ivisb to cail pairticular attention.

First-Tbat under tbe present lawt, an Eng-
lisb publisher bas only to arrange with a Cana-
nian publisher, who wiIl then print the book in
Canada and thus exclude the Anierican reprint.
The proposed bill would first exclude the Ameni-
can reprint, and then-well it is said that the
Englisb publisher 'vould then find it to bis ad-
vantage to arrange for the printing of an edition
in Canada. Ah, yes, but tbere is an old legend
to tbe effe6t tbat one bird in the hand is îvortb
two in the bush, and so in order to keep tbe
bird we bave in band, %% e will slip in a little sen-
tence comjpel/iig tbe mfanufatcture. of the edition
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in Canada, as we have it at present. If, as is
s0 confidently asserted, the British publisher
will iind it to his interest to have the bpok
printed here, what possible objection can there
be to have the clause inserted compelling Cana-
dian manufacture ? Our courts of law are full
of lamentable evidences of the fact that business
morality is at a very low ebb, and that it is de-
cidedly safer to have a thing down in black and
white than to leave it optional, -as the proposed
bill would have done.

Secondly- and this is a most important
point-the Imperial Parliament long ago passed
a law prohibîting the importation into Great
Britain of reprints of British copyright books.
Now I submit that this is a very shabby way
for the mother country to treat ber Dominion
child, especially when it is remembered that that
child has a clause in ber copyright Act, (which
was inserted at the special request of the- Imper-
ial authorities, so as to protect their publishers,)
which reads as follows, "lBut nothing in this
Act shall be held to prohibit the importation
into Canada fromn the United Kingdom of copies
of any such work lawfully printed there." So
that under the operation of these laws, a Cana-
dian pub]isher may pay a good round price for
the Canadian copyright of a British book, and
a few months after he may find his mark et flood-
ed with a cbeap British edition of tbat very work,
while the Canadian publisher is not allowed to
send a single copy of bis edition into the British
market. Does it not seem as if there is a
great lack of the rnuch-Iauded British fair play
and love of justice in such a one-sided arrange-
ment as this ? I really think I shahl have to caîl
the attention of my Lord of Knutsford to this
want of sympathy towards her Dominion child
on the part of the mother country!

TWen again it is admitted that Canadian pub-
lishers have found it difficult to buy the right to
produce British books, because, forsooth, "lthe
American publisher when buying advance sheets
of new and popular works, stipulates that be
shahl have the privilege of supplying the Cana-
dian market." Yes, and is it not simply outra-
geous that such a thing can be done ? Speaking
with a good knowleclge of the Canadian trade, I
can tell our *British publishing friends that this
very action on their part bas caused a great deal
of bard feeling to ari--e against them. Here is
Canada, a part and par cel of the migbty British
empire, and yet the British publisher delîberately
passes over us and selîs our market to aforeign
publisher!1 Fancy tbe French allowing the
German publishers to control their miarket !
Fancy the Canadians allo%%,ing the Amnerican
publishers to control their market! -No, thank
you, we are Britons, or the sons of Britons, and
for the future we intend to talie 'Tennyson's ad-
vice and to Ilhold aur own."

Then it is asked IlIf English publishers find
it worth their while to license Baron Tauchnitz
to print editions for the European markets, what
possible reasons can they have for refusing to
make a similar arrangement for Canada ?" Very
good, and that is just what a few Canadian pub-
lishers would like to know. It is acknowledged
that the Canadian publisher knows the market
and is on the spot, and that the Canadian right
must be worth more to him than to the British
publisher. 0f course it is, and therefore the
Canadian publisher knows what will be a fair
price for a book, and competition is already
keen enough among the Canadian publishers to
ensure as much being paid for the book as the
market is worth. This being the case, neither
British author nor British publisher will suifer,
and it will thus be seen that our contentions
are perfectly reasonable.

The contention that a book should be printed
in this country in order to secure copyright, is
nothing but a just and reasonable one. Such a
course will extend this principle which has ai-
ready Norked very well with us. The paper
niakers, the employing printers, the journeyrnen
printers, the bookbînders, the 'stcreotypers,. and
other trades are thus given a large amount of
work which they would not get were there no
such pro% ision. To talk of confiscation is.sirnply
begôging the question. If, as is asserted, it wvilI
not pay one author in twenty to produce his book
in this country, so much the better for the coun-
try say we, for it is very certain that Canadian
publishers are at ail tîmes prepared to pay a fair
price for any book which is likely to have any
kind of a sale here. I amn very sorry indeed to
see that this man with the rnystic initiais bas
such a very poor estiniate of the Worth of nine-
teen-twentietbs of the books issued in Britain.
And once again the poor author is draiged in,
as though anyone wanted to wrong him. WîiI
this gentleman who is so anxious about the au-
thor please read the following extract frorn a re-
cent number of the Papeî- kfalers' Cir-cular, of
London, in talking of the probable passage of the
Chase BillI: "lThose authors who bave not yet
acquired a marketable name wiIll be very near as
much at the iercy of their publishers as they are
at the present time." What, can it be possible
that Mr. Meeson is an actual reality, and flot a
creation of Hag,-ard's brain ?

As to author's rights, let it be distinctly under-
stood that the action of Canada on such a ques-
tion %vill not be retrograde. I do. not know of
any person who is agitating for a jpist Canadian
Copyright Act, who is not prepared to give the
author every reasonable protection.

But it is when the question is argued frorn the
bookseller's point of view that one enjoys the
fun the miost. " Without the Atnierican reprint
is shut out the book trade as such, will cease to
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exist," says; Mr. Apologist. Dear me, but how
those horrid American reprints do trouble that
worthy gentleman!1 And of course, where there
are no American reprints, and where a just and
equitable copyright law (such as the British, for
instance), is in operation, there we rnay reason-
ably look for the bookseller's paradise 1 And
yet it seems to me that I have heard that every-
thing is not just as nice as it might be in the
British book trade. In fact I think I arn justi-
fied in saying that although the book trade in
Canada is flot in a particularly flourishing condi-
tion, the retail booksellers of Canada make as
mnuch, if not more, nioney on the amount of their
sales, than do their British brethren. Ask almost
any one who is conversant with the British retail
book trade, and tbey will tell you that the cus-
tom of giving twopence and even threepence dis-
count on the shilling, has just about IIknocked
the bottom " out of the business, to use a slang
expression. And as to dry goods bouses selling
books at five cents, no copyright law can àlter
tbat. 1 doubt if I arn far wrong in asserting that
the giving away of books by the tea stores in
England has done more harm to the book trade
tbere, than tbe selling of books in dry goods
houses has in America. I know of one tea firm
which became bankrupt a few years ago and bad
the enormous amiount Of £3,000 worthi of books
on hand at the tirne of the failure. Fancy the
crash that would make in the book trade! Our
retail booksellers rnay flot have everytbing just
as they want, but let them move slowly in this
matter, consider the whole thing carefully, and
to use Harnlet's words, "rather bear those ills
we have than fly to others that we know not of."

Finally, imitating the language of one of the
most brilliant editorial writers in Canada, when
he announced that bis paper had enlisted in the
Prohibition cause, I may say that the CANADIAN
BOOKSELLE-R bas enlisted under the banner
that bas been raised in behaîf of a just Canadian
Copyright Act, we have shouldered the rnusket
of Fair Play, wve have buckled on the belt from
wbich hangs the Sword of justice, and whetber
victory corne in one year or flot for five yeai s we
have sufficient faith ini the truth and righteous-
ness of the cause to persevere to the end.

R. T. LANcrFlI..

About School Books.
And now a word to retailers about School

Books. If you intend to keep scbiool book(s,
rnake it a point to keep a good stock on band.
The publishers and wbolesale dealers will give
you every reasongble assistance for sorting up
purposes, by keeping open at night wvbîle the
rush is on. But in justice to your own interests
you sbould begin now and make up your orders
for .what you tbink you can selI. You are the
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best judges of your trade, and as there will be
no change in price of any of the books, you need
have no fear upon that point. There being no
competition in publishing school books for use
in the schools in this Province, the publishers
are flot called upon to keep their lists before the
Trade in aTrade jortrnal. But as circuars have
such an exasperating habit of getting mislaid just
at the tirne when they are most wanted, we would
take this opportunity of calling the attention of
the publishers 10 the fact that, as this journal is
carefully filed by every bookseller, it would only
be a matter of courtesy to the Trade, and be an
exceedingly biandy reference list for them, if the
publishers wojuld furnish for insertion in the
next number of this journal, a fuit list of the
scbool books issued by tbem.

Trade Chat.

Newsdealers will do well to keep a supply of
T'he New York Z/Zlustrated News on hand. It
is a good seller, is a capital paper to show in the
window, and as it is returnable there is no risk
in keeping it for sale. Newsdealers can buy
from their nearest News Comnpany, or the pub-.
lishers wiIl allow a discount for subscriptions
paid in advance.

Messrs. Hart & Cornpany, 'Toronto, will soon
bave ready the .Pocket Gazetteer of the Wori,
a Dictionary of General Geography, edited by
J. G. Bartholornew, of Edinburgh. The nurn-
ber of places mentioned in separate entries is
about 35,000. Great care has been taken to.in-
sure accuracy, and to give the most recent infor-
mation as regards statistics, political divisions,
new discoveries, and other geographical changes.
It will retail at $i.oo, in cloth, and is certainly
the cheapest Gazetteer publisbed.

Brown Brothers have now ready their welI-
known Counting House Diaries for 1889, in alI
sizes and with the l1atest improvements. This is
the twenty-fifth year of publication. Just think,
a quarter of a century!1

IlIn Ye Olden Tiine," issued by A. G. Wat-
son, Willard Tract Depository, is evidently going
to be one of the favorite art books of the season.
Orders are already far in advance of the most
sanguine expectations.

Do you wvant something which looks big val-
ue for'the rnoney ? If so, see the nexv edition
of Standard Fiction offered by the Toronto
News Company. There are sorne eighty differ-
ent books in the series, comprising all the old
favorites, and although neatly bound in cloth and
gilt lettered, they are offered at the absurdly low
price Of $28 per ioo copies. Another specialty
of the same firrn is a new edition of the Poets,
with red lines, and beautifully bound in Padded
Russia, offered at $r.2o per volume.
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Warwick & Sons.

That Toronto has a great future before it as a
wholesaie and manufacturing centre, is a self-
evident fact. The country merchant who vîsited
this city a few years ago, would, with few excep-
tions, find the wlFolesale men cooped up in old-
fasbioned, iii ventilated wârehouses. To-day,
this is ail changed. The leading firnis are now
esconsed in one or other of the many handsomre
new warehouses, which have sprung up as if by
magic within a few years, covering what had
heretofore been vacant lots. These new wvare-
houses and business palaces, are magnificent
specimens of the architect's skill, and an indîis-
putab!e evidence that Canadians are perrneated
witb that spirit of energy and enterprise so char-
acteristic of the Anglo-.Saxon race. One of

THE LATE WILLIAM WARWICK.

the niost notable examples of this new style of
buildings is that of Messrs. Warwick & Sons, 68
and 70 Front street west, adjoining the Queen's
Ho'tel. This fine new building, designed in mo-
demn Romanesque style of architecture, is four
and a haîf stories high, and ises to a heîght of
70 feet. The depth of the whole building is 200
feet, with a firontage Of 32 feet. Every came bas
been taken to render the establishmnent fire-proof,
and as a stili further precaution the front and
rear portions have been entirely isolated. The
front building wili be used for the wholesale sta-
tionery -and book departments only, munning
back roo feet in depth to an open area 12 feet
wide.. Immediately in rear of thîs is the manu-
factuing.department, the area between the.two

buildings being covered over with an iron' roof
filled in wit *h thick plate glass at the level of the
ground floor, with iron' bridges on the upper
stories from one building to the.other. The
manufacturing department is equipped with ail
the iatest and most modern improvernents in
the vauioùs departments of printing, book-bind-
ing, blank-book manufacturing, etc. The ground
and buildings have cost riearly $50,000, Mr.E.
J. Lennox was the architect.

William \Varwick, the founder of this bouse,
was born in Montreal in 1833. In 1849 he be-
gan in a srnall way in the book and stationery
business in Woodstock, Ontario. Under bis
careful management the business grew and pros-
pered, until finally he determined to rernove to
the Ilhub " of the Province and to confine him-
self to, the wholesale exclusiveiy. Accordingly
in 1869 he opened up in Toronto, and had a re-
markably successful career. Whether it was
luck, or close attention to business, or a pecu-
liar *aptitude for knowing the right goods to buy,
or whether it wvas a combination of ai three, cer-
tain it is that the business kept forging ahead,
growing year by year. In i88o, Mr. Warwick
was thrown out of his buggy while driving around
the exhibition grounds, sustaining such severe
injuries as to cause bis death a few weeks Inter.
His son, Guy F. Warwvick, then assumed the
control of the business, and proved hiniself fuily
equal to tbe great trust wvlch was tbus unex-
pectedly tbrown upon him. In 1885, his bro-
ther George R., was admitted a partnier, wben
the firni narne wvas changed to Warwick & Sons.
Again in 1887, A. F. Rutter, who had been
with the firm for flfteen years was taken into
partnership, the firm name remaining the saine.
In their newv building, witb every convenience
and facility that rnoney and experience can pro-
vide or suggest, it is not unreasonabie to expect
that the firin wil enjoy even a stili greater share
of the confidence of the trade than has been ac-
corded to themn in the past. It is an old saying
t-hat success follows success, and we feel that this
flrm will find that it is not only an old but a
true sayîng.

Monthly Record of Canadian Publica-
tions.

Pu<5lis/,erc arc asked Io se,,d ta the Ediba,- a top), of any
book or baliphlet pbiihed' 6>' iliei, so as Io ensure correct
en!ry in our lisf.

Bourinot, J. G., A Mannai of the Constittntional,
.History of Canada. Dawson Bros., Montreal.

Farmer's Ad vocate and Home -Magazine for 1887.
Vol. 22. Williain Weid, London

Griswold, J., Fire [nstirance Agents' Text Book.
.R. W. Smith, Montreal.

Borner, Rev. Ralph C., Voice Pçoductioti. Williama
Brigge, Toronto.

International Day and Night Signais. Fiashing sig-
nais with Bali and Brigýht Light. By JJaseplh
Wall. Babcock &.Ç Son, Montreal.
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Kcllogg, Rev. S. H., Ptemnillenialismn: its relation
to Doctrine and Teaching. Pamphlet, 15 cents.
Willard Tract Depository> Toronto.

Lord Stanley (Governor-General of Canada). Pho-
tographe of, by Livernois, Quebeo.

Meuzies, J1. H., On Banks and Banking in Canada.
Wfllliainson & Co., Toron to.

Oliver, T. J., Guide to Quebec and Environs. C.
B. HoliwelI, Quebec.

Paterson, J. T., Survival of the Fittest. George
Bisbop Engraving CJo., Montreal

Tourist Guide to St. John and Province of New
Brunswick. Canadien Railway News Co., Mon-
treal.

Waters, Frank, The Water Lily: An Oriental Fairy
Tale. Cloth, $1. J. Dunie & Son, Ottawa.

Witter, Mary L. T., The Edomites : Their Hiatory
as gathered from the HoIy Scriptures. S. Selden,
Halifax.

Waghorn, James R, Guide to Manitoba and the
North-West, Winnipeg.

Young, Jacob, The Progressive Art Guide. J. B.
Your.g & Co., Toronto.

The Case of Doctor Piemnen. Rene de Pont-Jest,
35 cents.

The Fortunes of Phillippa Fairfax. F. Hl. Burnett,
25 cents.

The Ironniaster, or Love and Prideo. Gcorges Ohnet,
30 cents.

The Silent Shore, or the Mystery of St. James'
Park. J. B. Burton, 25 cents.

.National Publis&inlq Co., T'oronto. AUl in poper covers.

A Dead Paut. Mrs. I. L. Camneron, 30 cents.
Beautiful Jim. J. S. Winter, 30 cents.
Beyond Compare. C. Gibbon, 30 cents.
By Misadventure. F. Barrett. 30 cents.
Old .Blszer's Hero. D. C. Murray, 30 cents.
The Heir of Linne. Robert Buchanan, 30 cents,
The Hon. Mrs. Vereker. The Duchess, 30 cents.
Eootle's bidren. J. S. Winter, 25 cents.
In Ail Shades. Grant Allen, 30 cents.
The Mystery of a Turkish Bath. *Rita, 25 cents.
The Pride of the Paddock. Captain Hawley Smarr,

30 cents.

WARWICK & SONS NEW WAREHOUSE.

By th~e Anglo lJan.adiaib Mitsic Publisher's Associ-
ationi London, Etigland.

Beauty's Eyes. Words by Weatherly, Music by
Tosti.

EMaine Waltz. By Caroline Lowthian.
Fiddle and 1. Words by Weatherly, Music by

Goodeve.
The Beateous Song. Words by Lennox, Music by

Barri.
The Dove Wall z. By Fabian Rose.
The Song of Florian. Words by Carpenter, Music

by Godard.
There are Nlono Like to Thee. Words by Binghani,

Music by Temple.

By William Bryce, 1Jornto Ail in palier covers.

Dr. Glennie's Daughter. B.L. Farjeon, 25 cents.
Eve. S. Baring Gotild, 40 cents.
Geoffry's Victory, or the Double Deception. Miss

Georgie Sheldon, 25 cents.

Rose Pse.blishtitg Co., Toronto. AU iitpoipet covers.

A FIeart's Idg 1. Bertha M. Clay, 30 cents.
Female Life in Prison. F. W. Robinson, 30 cents.
John Fahey's Crime. Detective Story, 30 cents.
Maiwa's Revenze. Il. Rider Hlaggard, 30 cents.
Mr. MKeesoià' Will. H. Rider Hng ard, .10 cents.
Napoleon Sinith. 30 cents.

By command, Mr. Loftie's KENSINGTON, PIC-
TURESQUE AND HISTORIÇAL, to be issued by
subscription duning the coming auturnn, is dedi-
cated to the Queen, which is the third work from
the Leadenhaîl press thus honored. Beautifully
illustrated on every page, we learn that the pro-
duction of this sumiptuous %vork has already cost
a large sumn represented by four figures. Messrs.
Scribner & Welford are to be the American pub-
lishers.
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Canada's Great Fair.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, SEPTEMBER

IOTH TO 22ND, 1888.

This Exhibition having become one of the re-
cognized institutions of the Dominion, we gladly
do our part towards securing for it as wide pub-
lic ity as possible. This will be the tenth annual
Exhibition under the auspices of the Industrial
Exhibition Association of Toronto, and it is
most gratifying to record that each successive
year has witnessed a manvellous development in
every department. Determined to, maintain if
flot surpass the records of previous years, Mr.
H. J. Hill, 'the energetic Manager and Secretary,
with his assistant, Mr. A. E. MacKay, have been
hard at work for sorne înonths perfecting the
necessary arrangements, and the directors are
now confidently looking fonward to a miost suc-
cessful Exhibition. A carefully arranged seventy-
two page pnize list bas been pre; aned, a copy of
which wvill bè sent to any address on ap licatiÔn.

Several well-known bouses in the. Trade bave
already applied for space, and we trust that every
one wbo manufactures or is the exclusive agent
for anything pertaining to papen and printing,
will make a point of exbibiting, the saine.
Entries for this class m ili close on Saturday,
August i8th, so that those whio have not yet
applied for space should do so at once. There
is no charge whateven for space, the only expense
being 25 cents for each entry. The Exhibition
wilI be opened officially at 2 o'clock on the alter-
noo n of Tuesday, the i ith of September, and
His Excellency the Governor-General and many
otber distinguished persons have been invited to
attend.

And now* a word to the'Trade thnoughout tbe
Dominion. Most of you corne to Toronto once
a year, at least. Let'that once be in September,
in future. Corne wvben this Industrial Exhibition

is in full swing: you will then meet more of your
confrères than is possible at any other tirne of
the year, you will flnd the wholesale houses wel
stocked up wvith goods, and you will be able to

see flot only the Exhibition itsei4, but the many
special attractiohs which are provided at a cost
of niany hundreds of dollars.

Put this entry then in your diary:- Sept. Sth,
See about going to the Toronto Industrial Ex-
hibition. (Mem.-Must take the wife along to
see the sigbts and enjoy the fun with me.>

Personal.

John Young, of the Upper Canada Tract So-
ciety, is selling a pair of photographs which are
attracting some attention. One is the " Battie
of Dunclorg," and a companion entitled " Scot-
tish Covenanters at Worship upon the Mou ntain
Side." Size of each i 3x20 inches Price $ 1.25
the pair. Mr. Young has also a ten cent edi-
tion of Pilgrim's Progress, just the thing for dis-
tribution among the people.

The CoppClaeýk Ço. have also ready their
popu'ar Dominidfilseries of Office Journals for
1889, in many sizes and styles. Full lists fur-
nished on application.

It is understood that the consideralion paid
by the Government to, McLean, Roger & Co. is
$ io,ooo for the cancellation of the printing con-
tract and $6,ooo for rent of the premises and
plant for one year from july .

E. P. Roe, the author, is dead. Taking the
deatbs of other well-known authors as a crit-
erion, it will nowv be in order for the trade to
stock up on Mr. Roe's books, so as to be pre-
pared for the deînand which is sure to arise.

W. J. Gage is off to Europe. As this number
wi]l probably reach Mr. Gage in London, we
take occasion to wish hirn bon voyage !

Since R. WV. IDouglas bought out the old es-
tablislied Piddington business, he has been con-
stantly making improvements, until to-day hie
carnies probably a langer stock of new and scarce
books than any other bouse in the Dominion.
Recently be bas taken the adjoining store and
filled it with a first-class stock of stationeny,
gfiaving Iimii the finest store in this line on Yonge
Street.

J. Ross Robeitson, publisher of the Teleg-ani,
was elected, at the recent Masonic conclave in
this city, to the position of Deputy Grand Master
of tme Grand Lodge of Canada.

H-. B. Brough, of Brough & Caswell, printers,
Tronto, was married on June 2oth, to Louise
.Grace, youngest daughten of Edward Capp.
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Observations on Men and Things.

Gentie reader, do you know of any one who has a few hundred dollars to in-
vest in something that will swallow it up as surely as thoughi it hiad been thrown
into a quagmire ? If you do, just tell your friend to open up another Book and 0
News store in Toronto. If hie knows nothing ab-out the business, what matter ? U -
He will ]ose bis money ail the saie. The fact is, this market is pretty full at -1
prcsent, and unless your friend is a particularly smnart fellow, and knows the bus- azmness from top to, bottoin, hie better keep his money in the bank. And that
prompts me to remark how foolish it is for the average person to suppose that hie Z
can go into this business and niake money, even although hie does flot know the ~
first thing about it. I have in my mind now a few instances which serve to show ~ mm
the fallacy of this. A man who had neyer been in the business, but who got thei
notion into his hiead that it was an easy life, openied up a nice store. Things went
alongz for a tit-ne, but somnehow or other the rnoney didn't corne in quite as fast
as it wvent out, s0 hie advertised a well established business for sale, and in a very .

short tiîne hie had landed a young man who was convinced that a fortune awaited I)
the lucky proprietor of the business. So hie paid over a good round sumn, and
entered into possession. But as the days flew round, once again the outlay was>
greater than the income, so hie too Iooked around to see if hie could get any one M' U
toC "bite." And sure enough hie did, for a party, fired with the ambition to run
a nice respectable bookstore, and of course make a fortune in no timie, was found, 4
who not only bought the stock but paid some $500 for the good-wilI of the busi- >
ness. And again the months flew round, but strange to relate the anticipated
fortune filed to niaterialize. The only reward for long, weary hours of waiting cn
was a sickening dread of the hated rent day, when the banik account had. to be -Z.
overdrawn to pay the landiord. Tiring of such a state of things, this party also q=
determined to make a bold strike for liberty, and for a fish who would bîte-and -
as usual a foolish fish soon nibbled at'the bait. And now began the last act in
this drina. For alas, ibis last fish was flot so fortunate as his predecessors. 0f -

course, hie too soon found it would be to bis intere.t to retire, but although his>
,hook was nice'y baited, fish were scarce just then, and one day Mr. Bailiff walked > r
in and closed the store. Friends, Canadians, Countrymen 1 You, wvho know 'C
notbing ot (lhe business, and think you could easily make a good living at it, take n >
warning by the hîstory of this one store!1 The business passing under the hands of [
four différent owvners inside of three years, and the last one falling into the hands . L
of the bailiff ! Don't let nie frighten y-ou, let mue rnerely wvhisper the one word,

H-a, lia! And so it has struck the book trade at Iast, has it ? We have been C) r..
so accustoîned to seeing the -dry goods and other merchants adopt the most sen- O 0
sational modes of drawîng customers, and the book trade bas been so free froîn
this sort of thîng, that wve were almost paralysed the other day to see the announce--
nient of Il A terrible slaughiter in the book trade!" Just a few moments before
wve liad happened to see a bill on the fence in which the words "lstick the knife -
into them," stood out in big, bold letters. Corne to read further w~e fouïid that Z
the proprietor had flot killed anybody, but had sirnply stuck the knife into the >.
profits, and knowimg that money wvas scarce, w~as giving his goods away almost --i
for nothing ! Well, reading this about stickmng the knîfe into humii, and then i
about this terrible slaughiter in the book trade, Il)ecar me," I said to iyself, "why (fl
this is awfui.. I wonder how inany of my friends have been killed. I mxust rush 71
down town and see if I can be'of any assistance." And Io and behold, no one 7
had been killed, or even hurt, but the horrible carnage consisted in the fact tbat
aldry goods house bad bought a lot of old novels that the trade would not handle EC
at any price, F nd liad taken this sensational method of letting the public knowv(
lyviat exceeding-ly enterprising fellows they wvcre Ail the saie, a good niany
People aie niervous, and on their bebaîf I crave a word with advertisers, and ask
theni for pity's sake to give it us a littie milder! Corne, gentlemen, tell as rnany
lies as you like in your advertiseînents, but for goodness sake draw the line at
iurder and slaughter and sticking the knife into anything 1
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THE NEW YORK

ILLU0T1ATEI'EWO41.

A. large 16 page weekly, profusely
Illustrating Celebrities, and Current
Events.

ÉWA Popula-, Respectable Paper,
and an excellent seller.

ÈýFEvery Newsdealer should keep
a -liberal supply on hand. S-how a copy
in your window, and you will find it
will seli every time.

W, Note particularly that unsold
copies are returnable, therefore you run
no risk.

$4 A YEAR. $1 FOR THRIE MONTHS.
10 C:m2ljTS Ai1 CO:p-zll

LiBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRAIJE

PUBLICATION OFFICES,

2.52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
REVIEWS ETC.,

Fromi William Bryce, Toronto.-' Diana
Barrington, a Romance 6f Central India,'by
Mrs. John Croker. This is a well-wvritten and
intensely inweresting love story, with a plenti-
ful sprinkling of the dramnatic and sensational.
The character of Hugh Fitzroy is well drawn.
Like many another high-rninded, honorable yet
quick-ten-ipered, man, he let circurnstantial
evidence counit for too rnuch in his sight, and
caused untold mnisery and anguish because his
poor, foolishi, loving yet laithful wife refused
to break ber oath. Paper, 30 cents.

From the sarne.-' The Case of Dr. Plenien,"
by Retie de Pont-Jest. A«,Frencii Detective
story, in which lawvyers, judges and doctors %vil
take peculiar inferest. A rich man dies : en-
vious neighbors sendananonyrmousietter to th e
authoritieshinting that poison had been used
and that the wife was flot above suspicion : the
authorities act on this supposition, arrest the
wife, bring ber to trial, and she is onlyacquitted
through the efforts of an old friend, wvho dis-
covers thit the husbind tuId flot have died of
the poison w'hich wvas said to have catised bis
death.. The sequelis that the docter who was
in 'atendance acknowvledges that he gave the
deceased a poisonous injection by rnistake, but

CARS WELL & Ce.,
LAW BOOKSELLERS,

Publishers, and Importera of Law Books exclusively.
Just publhshed,

CIas-ke's Magistrate's Manlial, Second editioxt 1888. Cases
pijnce last edition take up more than 200 pages of pre-
sent woi k, including digest of cases on Scott Act, etc.

Hodglns (W. E.), on The Joint Stock Companies' Act. Re.
vised Statutes of Canada, chap. 119, and 50-51 Vie.
chap, 2q, relating to the incorporation of joint Btock
companies, and the issue of letters patent, with ne-
ûessary fornis, etc., 1888. Cloth. 83.00.

Ptiblishers of the Canadian Lav 2'ienes, $5.00 per anm.
For particulars address-

CARSWELL & CO ,
26 and 28 Âdelaide Street Fast.

Tro2plotrro:

TO THME DIUGGISTS OF CANAI)A.
WAE have frequently been« asked to supply Druggiets

YYwitb Labels and other Stationery whichi tbiey have
heretofore obtained largely from the United States. The
inoonvenience of procuring them from such a distance,
and the Customs regulations, *have been constant sources
of annoyatice. In addition to these, the duty hau been
!ecently iiicreaeed. XVc bave decidei to go extensively
into the furnishing of DRUGGISTS' LABELS andi other
supplies, and will send our Specin.en Book showsng sain-
pies and quoting prices for variou4 kinds of Labels, on
application. In addition to the samples shown therein
we art prepared to manufacture any special kind of label
which niay be required.

se Both time and money saved by ordering froni us.
ge- We do Pi inting and'Book-hinding of evee y descrip-

tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
JAMES MURRAY & CO.$

26 &L 28 Front St. Wet, Toronto.

AND MU SIC BOOKS.

ONLY STRICTLY WHOLESALE IfOUSE

§end for Cattalogqteof<a 20,000 IpIeecS
Shcet M"us1e, ssnd over 500 Muuie 1300k«.

W TRAPE ONLY SUPPLIED. _élF

TýHE W. E. SH-AW CO.,
8 Johnson St., Toronto, Ont.

loth ISSIYE-GREATLY BNLARGED.
CUST0IIS AND E~XCISE~ TARIFF,

With List of %Varehoiising Ports ini the Dominion, Ster-
ling Exchange, Franc, German Pbixrnaik. and the princi-
pal Foreigni Currencies at ('anadiani Customan Valuie., also,
a 'Iable of the valne .>f Francs in En..lish inoney. Com-
piled frîom offici,.1 sources by a Custým - u- e officer, cor-
rected to June lat, 1888.

POOLSC&P, Svo., PAPER COVERS, 50 CENTS.
Ontario 'l'rade Supplied bv

21 JOqN'. STPRI:@T SOU'IH.
HAMILTO", ONT.

Other provinces by the publelers,

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
STITLANrRS, rIANK Iloosc MAKERS & PRINTERs,

1755 & 1 767 Notre Dame Etreet, Mo- treal.
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%vas afraid to acknowledge bis error for fear that
lie wouîd ]ose his reputation anion,~ the profes-
sion. The author cites niany cases where inno-
cent peop)le have been allowed 10 suifer rather
than that the judge or the docter wouldacknow.
ledge that they were in the wrong. Recent
events in our rnidst wvould seem t0 uphold this
contention, only emphasizing the fact that we
canflot betoocareful in pinningour laith to any-
thing. that is based on circunistantial evidencc
only. Paper, 35 cents.

From tbe same.-' Muskoka Ilhîistrated, with
Descriptive Narrative of this Picturesque
Region,' by G. MercerAdaim. A capital "Mus-
koka Guide,'? illustrated witb thirty-five photo-
graphic sketches, very clearly printed, and with
two rnaps, showing the various routes for the
tourist and pleasure seeker. Clotb, 5o cents.

Fromn J. Dunlre & Son, Ottawa -< The
WVater Lily, An oriental Fairy Tale,: by
Frank Waters. A neatly printed volumne of
verse, founded on an Oriental Fairy Tl'ae which
the author read in early childbood. It is with
much pleasure that we welconme this recent ad-
dition to Canadian literature, and we trust that
it will meet with hearty appreciation at the
hands of the public. The volume is dedicated
by permission to His Excellency the Marquis of
Lansdowne, late Governer-General of Canada.
Cloth $i.oo.

Fro-.- the National Publishing Company.
'Beautiful Jim of the Blankshire Regiment,'
by John Strange Winter. A bright,
chatty tale of life in garrison towns, with a
capital love story inter'voven, An officer is
murdered, Jini is suispected, gets clear, and dis-
covers then that the actual inurderer is the
brother of the girl he is head over ears in love
wîth. Regard for her closes bis moutb, but
still leaves him open to suspicion. However,
after nîucb tribulation, Jim is enabled t0 marry
the darling of bis heart, and the author then
leaves the reader to im.tigine how happy they
were for ever after. Paper, 30 cents.

From the saine -' The Honorable Mrs. Vere-
ker,' by Ilthe Duchess." A novel that
wilI be of peculiar interest to the cold-water ad-
vozates, depicting as it does in most lurid
colors, the trials and troubles of a voung and
pretty girl, whose Father had married her to a
rich man who speedilydéèveloped into a confirm-
ed drunkard afid a cruel husband. We are told,
bowvever, tbat "lthe way of the traiisgressor is
bard," and so it 'vas in tbis case, for the Hon.
Mr. Vereker was at length deliberately murder-
ed by a poacher whose daugliter he had ruined
a short time before. His wife, thus freed fromn
her cruel bondage, soon weds the man who
liad proved bis deep love for lier, and matters
end in the happy way they do in most novels.
Paper, 30 cents

NEW EDI'TION.

FIFTEEN VOLUMES
EBoud in Eight, and Redluced from $18.75 to

$10.00 PER SET,
Covering Carrnage, either by Mail or Express, to

any part of the Dominion.

THE TR9ADE SUPPLIED.

JOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

102 Yoiige Street,, Toronto.

ILIST, or H-YMNALVS
0F TIME

IPRESBYTERIAN OFIURCI{ IN CANADA.
Reduced Pri2,e List Under New Oontraot.

Hymnal, 16mo. -No. 1. Cloth, red edges, 25e. No, 2.
Cape Morocco, guit edges, 0c.

Pealter and Hynmal, lOmo. -No. 3. Cloth, red edg-es,
6.5c. No. 4. Ca)e Morocco, gittecges,$1. 10.

Hymnal, Nonpl., 24xo. -No. 5. Cloth, limp, eut flush,
7 cents.

Pealter and Hymnal. Double Columu, Nonpl. -No. 6.
Cloth, limp, eut flush, 13c. No. 6-k Cape Morocco, git
edges, 5OC.

Rymnal, Large Type Edition. 8vo. --No. 7. Ciotb, red
edges, 60c. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt edge.c, $1.10.

Hymual, With Tunles. -No. 9. CIoth, plain edges, 70e.
No. 10. C ape Morocco, gUi edgêts, $1.15.

Psalter and Hymnal, With Tunes.-No. 11. Cloth,
plain edges, eut leaves, $1.30. No. 12. Cape Moroeeo,
gilt edges, eut leaves, $1.75.

Chidre's Hymnal -No. 13. Clotb,lhep, eut flush, 5e.
No. 14. Harmonized, full cloth, plain ed;es, 30e. No.
14Jý. Harmoitized Cape Morocco, gui e iges. 65e.

flymnal, With Music, Tonie Sol-Fa Notation. -No. 15.
Cloth, plain edges, 70e. No. 16. Cape Moruceo, gi
edges, $1.15. :

Psalter and Hymnal, Tonie gzbl-Fa. ' No:~ e. ' 1oth,
plain edgeis, eut leaves, $ 1.30. -No. 18. Cape Morocco,
gitt edges, $1.75.

Orders for Hym nais from th19 Eist may be sent througb
anyBo-)kseller in the Dominion; or direct 10 the publislhers,

C. BLA0CKETT ROBINSO-ct,
5 .Tordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & Co.,
232 St. James Street,M.'r&.

W'f Terms Strietly Cash.

Thé Bibiloal l118dm,
Bv JAMES C)OMPER GRAY.
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Froni the same.-' A Dead Past,' by Mrs. H.
Lovett Cameron. A flot altogether improbable
story of an aunt, wbo through interfering in the
love affairi of her nephew, wrought trouble and
sorrow and woe to the boy she loved so much.
Paper, 30 cents.

From Chas. Scribner's Sons, New York.
'The Black Arrow,' by Robert Louis

Stevenson. A tale of the two Roses. While
ingeniously weaving a love story in the plot,
the author gives us a vivid picture of the state
of society in England at the time of the War
of the Roses, and of the terrible ruin, desola-
tion and misery caused by civil war. The story%,
as a wvhole, is admirably told, and will well sus-
tain the reputation of the author. With 12

full-page illustrations. Paper, 5o cents.
Fromi L. Prang & Co A selection of their

Christmas books and *novelties for the coming
season, comtprising IlThe Home of Shake-
speare," ater Water Color Sketches, by Louis
K. Harlow. A magnificent volume, contain-
îng eight exquisite water color sketches w'ith
alternate pages printed in monotint, with a
Shakespearian quotation. These sketches
were ail drawn at Stratford, by Mr. Harlow,
Mr. Prang sending hlm across to England
for. that special purpose, so that the
sketches might be drawn on the spot. The
volume is dedicated "lTo ail loyers of Shake-
spere in England and America," and it wiIl un-
doubtedly be one of the leading gift-books of
the season. Price $3.00. 11Mount Desert
Autograplis" is a most unique reproduction of
water color sketches by Louis K. Harlow, and
pretty verses, with blank pages torautographs of
lriends. The binding is entirely novel, and
dealers will find that for something original in
the way of an elegant Autograph Book this
one wiiIl "fill the bill." Price $2.oo. (4Oid
Stories in Newv Attire," is a book that w'iil be
much sought after by the thousands who
are continually on the look-out for something
original in the way of fancy costumes. Red
Riding Hood, and other favorites of out
nursery days, are here reproduced in new and
most original attire. In fancy cover with
raised tte in gold, price $2.oo. IlFlotsain
and Jetsam" is one of the jems of the collec-
tion. It comprises eight pretty water color
sketches by Mr. Harlow, beautifully repro-
duced,. eut Io the shape of a sail, and neatly
tied Wiilh cbrd to.-a.steel mast. A most origi-
nai. ând exceedlngly pretty novelty. Price
$2.00. IlChristmas Mince Pie," with Shakes-
perean spice, is another novelty which
will enjoy a large sale.. -All loyers of mince pie,
an~d their namne is legi on, should see this piece
of their favorite pie-.: If they can't eat it, they
cah -at leg5t 'th(orough1y enjoy the good things
which it contains. Price 5o cents.

NEW BOOKS
FonsrUMMER READING

H. RIDER HMIGAItD'S LA.TEST STORY,

MAIXVA'S REVENGE.
Paper Cover, 30 Cents.

FEMALE LIFE IN PRISON,
By F. W. ROBINSON. Paper (Jover, 30 Ots.

A HEART'S IDOL,
By BERTMA M. CLAY. Pasper Cover, 30 Cent,.

IPI.VZMO1T SMIT"H,
Author, A WELL.KNOWN, NEW YORKER.

Paper Cover, 30 Cents.

Not Like Other Girls-
By ROSA NoIJCHET CA&irE. Paper Cover, 25 Cts.

Uncle Max-
By RosA NoucHET'rE CARLEY. Paper Cover, 2.5 Cts.

Worth Winning-
By Mas. H. Lovirri C,%3[EnoN. Paper Cover, 25 Ots.

In a Grass Country-
Bv Mns. H. LovETT CA)Er>t'N. Paper Cover, 25 Ctr..

Mrs. Geoffrey-
Bv TH<E DucHEss. Paper Cover, Z-5 Cents.

Ph yI i s-
Bv TiiE DUCHESS. P'aper Cover, 25 Cents.

MolIy Bawn-
Bv TEIE DucHESS. Riper Cover, 25 Cents.

John Fahey's Crimie ; or, The Detective
Robbers of Montrea-

Paper (lover, 30 Cente
Mr. Meeson 's WitI-

]BY 1-. RLIDER HAGOAUD. Paper Cover, 30 Cents.

EDUJCATIONAL.
ENGILLSIILITrERATURE,

FOR UNIVERSITY AND DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS,

" THE LAY 0F TUE LAST MINSTREL."
COLDSMITH'3 "CITIZEN 0OF THE WJRLD."

CLOTR, 60 CENTS.

The HIGH SOHOOL READER
WITH NOTES.-

CLOTIE, - - - - 60 CENTS.

ROSE PUBLISHINOCOMPANY, TORONTO.
4WOur traveller will, in a short time. caUl upon the

Trade with a full lins of L. PRANG & CO.'S magnifi-
cent CHRISTMAS CAI(fS AND NOVJMTIES.
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SOHOOL BOOKS.
Authorized by Department of

:Education for U-se in Public
and High Seb.ools.

Hiigh Sehool Algebra. By W. J. Robertson,
B.A.,L L.D ., and L J. Birohard, M.A.,Ph.D.
12mo, oloth ....................... $0 75

Perspective and Geometrical Drain apt-
ed for the use of Candidates for=cn and
Third Clase Teachers' Certificates, By
Thomas H. McGuiri, M.A. l2mo, cloth,
135 pp ........................... 0 40

Manual of Hygiene. Prepared by Provin-
cial Board of Health. Cloth .......... 1o0

Scripture Readings. Ftevised. Edition. For
use in Public and Hligh Sehools. Selected
by the following committee: Wm. Caven,
D.D., Chtairman; Samuel J. Boddy, M.A.,
C. W. E. Body, M.A., D.C.L.john Burton,
B.D., John H. Castie, D.D., E. H. Dewart,
D.D., A. Sutherland, D.D.. Hamilton Cas-
sels, B.A. Cloth....................O0 75

Outline Study of Man; or, The Body and
Mind in One System. By W. Hopkins,
D.D., LL.D. Recommended by the De-
partmont of Education. Cloth ......... i 25

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER,

7@ and @0 King St. East, Toronto.

SECOND EDITION.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

À NPw and <Jeîprehensive uellection of

STANDARD AND) POFULAR SONGS,
Enbracing National, Patriotie, College and Stadents' Choruses

elees, Part Benge. convivial and liscelaneons saleotions.
Ooimplledf by a Cnnumittee of Graduates and Under.

grauesoth University of Toronto, and contains
The Best of French.-Canadian Sangs,
The Best of English Songs,
Thïe Best of American Songs,
The Best of Garman Songs,
The Best of Students' Songs,
The Best of Boating Songs,
The Best oi Huxuoraus Sangs,
The Best af Volunteer Songs,
Ihe Best of Standard Negro Melodies,
The Best of Standard Glees,
The Best af National Anthemas,
The Best of Opera Choruses.

The book ie artistically de8igned, bandsomnely bonnd
in cloth, gilt, and printed on toned paper.
cIotIi Gilt, $I.26 -Paper Cover, 90C.

LIDERAL TRADS DISCOUNIT.

I. SUOCLING & SONiS,
Publishers, Toronto.

'-'s a..,-.a.a. 01

FA LLAND HOLIDAY
GOODS.

We beg te announce to the Trade that our Fal
aud Holiday Gooda have

OCOMMENCED TO ARRIVE,
And we expect, by the end of August, te have all

Our Unes complete, to which we specially
direct ffhe

Attention. of cobse Buyez's.
We buy our goade at headquarters for Spot Cah,

so are in a position te

MAKE PRIGES INTERESTINO.
We would enumerate a few loading lines as fol-

lows:

Xmas Cards, Bookiets,
Plush Goods, Papetries,

Toy Books, Games,
Xmas Card Novelties.

Purses, Pocket Books,
Scrap Books, Photograph

Albums, BirthdayCards,
Wedding Cards,

Family Bibles, Poets,

Standard Fiction (new edition>, Xmas
Books, Metal Alphabet Blocks (just

out), Toys, Musical Boxes, etc.

OUR STOCK 0F STATJONERY
Is MWost complete.

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,
42 YONGE STREET,

TrrD,OIl'TT-O-
P.S.-Dealers purchasing in aur warehouse 'wll

fmnd they eu buy f-nlY 10 par cent. cheaper than
f rom traveilers.
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CHRISIMýAS AND NEW VEARS CARDS
-@4AIRU NOVEi2TiESS:

in Celluloid, Cardboard, and Satins. Printed from Steel Engraved
Plates, and Hand Decorated

Oar new and extended line for the coming holiday season is now ready, and will contain
a viried and beautiful assortment of

-*~~~~ t!Ltitmx0 +~ PtIe + %jiar + 15tdb0, *-

by the best Artists. New designs, pleasing and highly artistic color effects,
and nove) combinations.

MEMORANDUM TABLETS of various sizes and styles for Pocket, Chatelaines, etc., etc.
YEAR and PERPETUAL CALENDARS, artistic, beautifual, and practical.
SHAKESPEAREAN DINNER and LUNCH CARDS on Celluloid.
SHAKESPEAREAN MENU FOLDERS on fine ragged-edged Cardboard in delicate

.tints. Twelve designs, with a différent Shakespearean quotation for each design.
MEMORANDUM BOOKS, CARD CASES, COURT PLASTER and S.TAMP

HOLDERS, with Celluloid sides, and elegantly bound in leather.
ERASABLE ENGAGEMENT DESK SLATES, also leather-bound.
NAPKIN RINGS AND BON BON BOXES. Beautiful designs in artistic combination

with satin, etc. Entirely new and specially desirable for favours, etc.

:R'rCHIu 1CS -A11L 1DR2VN0e
The new and beautiful line engraving by CHAS. BuRT, ESQ., entitled " EVER LET

LOVE AND TRUTE PREVAIL," now in course of publication

Gel/uboid in Sheets or in Various Sizes of Gards-Paiz, Beve//ed, R!'e/and
Gi/t Eaged-jo)- decora/ive purposes.

Our travellers and agents will take pleasure in calling on you shortly to submit-our line, and
it will pay you to see these before ordering elsewhere.

BALDWIN & GLEASON .00. (IMITED)
Celluloid Printers (process patented), Bank Note

Engravers and Art Publishers,

P. Bo x93~61 Broadway, New -York.P- 0 BOX 1941
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GTOOID BOOKS E
TEE RUSSIA9 NOVELISTS. Bv VicoàtTE E. M.

DE YoauE. Translated by JANE LORING EDMANDS.
12mo. 81.50.

Ail lovera of Russian fiction and ai stu-lents of the
great social movements of the day wiII be cbarmed by the
perusal of this book. It trdats in a comprehensive mn
ner flot only the literature of Ruissia, but the influences
which shaped it, and shows the distinctive styles of its
great authors, with a keen analysis of their different
works.

ROYAL GIRLS AND ROYAL COURTS. By
Mrs. M. E. W. SHERWOOD. 12rno.-S1.25.

It is doubtful wlether the nid writers of fairy tales evertoid more delightful atoriei than these true ones of Mrs.
Sherwood's. They give a nsost graphic picturing of the
home life of princesseq, with a clear insight into royal
courts, ahowing their charactenistic nisanner.4 and customs,
in thse author's peculiarly graceful aud brilliant style.

THOU44}IIS 0F BEAUVY ANDil WORDS OF
VIS DOM. From the writiug.i of JoHN~ RusscNs ; corn-

piled by ROSE PoirrEn. l2mo. $1.00.
It was a felicitous idea to garner from Ruskin's many

books some of bie moat beautiful sayinga, that the general
rendeir rnigbt be brought within the circla of bis teachings,
and made familiar with the exquisite thoughta and senti-
ments of a man whose soul was aflame wvsth entbusiasm
for the pure in nature and in art.

SOUVENIRS 0F MY TIME.. By JEssiz BENTON
FSEMONT. l2mo. 81.50.

There is probably no wornan of our country who bas a
richer stoie of varied reminiscences than Mrs. Fremont.
From ber birth she bas enjoyed the privîleges of bigh
social and official position, and ber personal acquaintance
with distingunished personages bas been unusually large.
Hance the wide range and the bistoric interest of these
"Souvenirs," which describe in easy, flowing language

eartlf dys in Washington, romantic eVisodes of Inter life
ntefar West, and delightful experiences with royalty

in various European courts.
THE DOCTOR 0F DEANE. By MARYi ToWLE PAL-

lIER. l2mo. 81..
"«This bright and well-written book bolda an uncomn-

monly distinct and agreaable group of portraits. Uncorn-
mon, too, is the perceptive quality wbich bas taken note
of innumerabie subtleties of tbought and feeling under the
conditions of daily life."ý--N. Y. Nation.

MARGARET'REGIS. By ANNIE H. RYDESi. 12MO.
$1.25.

Miss Ryder is weli known as a popular writer for girls
by ber previous books, " Bold Up) Yotir Heads,' Girls,"
and 1'New Every Morning : A Year Book for Girls."
She has the faculty 9f presenting- tbem as they are, fuît of
Irit aud joUlity, but intense, earnest, with enger aspira.

tins for sômetbing better. The story takes a 'vide range,
and bas sorne graphie deucriptions of scanes in tbe Old
WorMd, as well as this. The chapter devoted to the won-
ders cf the Yellowstone was read at a meeting of the Ap-
palachin Club, in Boston, and pronounced the finest de-
scription they had ever heard.

A MODE RN JACOB.* By HESTER STUART. l2MO.
$1.00.

~ An extremeiy good novel ;its plot is well develope,
t e style is excellent, the character-drawing is more than
good, the humor abundant. tbe pathos true. In tbe
drawing of rural characters tbe author is decidediy at her

set. Botb in speech and action tbey are deligbtfully
natural ; and it la in the quaint sayings tbe autisor pute
into their mouths that 8h- show her humorous power.
As for ber powerts of pathos, -we bave rend in no recent
novai anything more-posverful than the description of the
death of the baby in the snow-hlocked rnilway train."-
Boston .Admiersi-.

At the Book-stores, oi. sent, post-paid,

D. LOTIIROP CU»-PANY. Publishers,

~OR ALI AGES.
THE AeI' OF LIVING. Selections fromi the writ.

ingS of SAMUEL ShmILE5. Introduction by A. P. PEARODY,
D.D . l2mo. $1.00.

These selections exnbody many of thse authors choicest
and most suggestive thoughts on a subject whieb is of in-
terest to ail. They are refresbing, fuit of mental tonie,
and wiUl delight by their aptness and keen, incisive force,

THE DRATHLESS BOOK. By REv. D. 0. MEAItS*

This valuable addition te Biblicai literature is receiving
disting-nished commendation. President Seelye, of Arn-
berat, writes :" Book whose titis ie a ray of genius, and
whosa pages I find giowing with affiuent thought." Rev.
William M. Taylor. D.D., writes : " The argument is a
mnst telling one. The book is cnlculated to do grat gond
in thase days among the people." Rev. J. E. Twitchell,
D. D., saya : " It occupies an entireiy new field, or rather
pursues a new and unique line of thouglit. It will find n
place arnong the popular books of this kind in înany
libraries."

ROBERT SOUTHEY. The Story cf bis Life, wvritten
in bis Letters. Edited by JOHIN DENNIS. l2MO. $2.25.

TI'ere is somethinz more than. a literary interest in
these letters. They show us n manly, noble nature, gov.
erned by high motives, loyal to frienda, wortby of admir-
ation as a man no lesa tisan a poat. Tbey are wonderfully
rich in reminiscences of contemporaries.

VOLCANOES AND BA.RTHQUAKES. By SAiu.
UEL KNEELAND, LL.D. Iilustrated. 8vo. $2.50.

Tis book is not a dryly scientific presentation of the
subjeet, but a vivid and fascinating account of tise
author's visita te various fire-spitting mountains ali over
the globe, nnd a description in an easy, popular style
of the principal eartbquakes. It is abook of valuable'in-
formation wlhjch will be rend with satisfaction and pla.
sure, and even young people wîll enjoy it ns they would
atonies of advessture, from the paculiar racinesa and bril-
liancy of its descriptions.

THE HEREAFTER. By JAMEs FREEMAN CLARKCE,
REV. JOSEPH COOK, REV. GEORGE A. GORDON, >and
twenty other clergymen. Cloth, 60 cents; paper, 25
cent,ï.

Concise answers to, thse question, "What are thea
strongest proofs :,nd arguments in support of the belief ln
a life hereafter ? "

MY WONDER STORY. A Childas Physiolcg-y. By
ANNE K. I3ENEDICT. 4tO. $1.50.

Iu tise forni of farniliar talka, thse varions mysteries of
the buman body are brought down to tbe understanding
and the adnmirntion of a group of cbildren, wvbc lean by
practîcal demonstration.

LIFE 0F JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL. By E.
B. BROWN. 12MO. $1.25.

The tone of tisis volume is sympathetic, nnd tise numer-
ous facta gntbered from Loweil and bis friands, sviti tise
npt quietations interspersed, give it n personi quality
that la peculiariy attractive, sinve our knowledge of the
man is lesa general than our admiration of bis ganius.

GLADYS : A RoýrAxLcE. By MARY G. DARLING.
12mo. $1.25, paper, 25 cents.

A story f society people " of the haslt cias, sketcbed
wvith mucs powier yet with fine dolicacy of toech. Tisera

la an elernent cf reserved strengts i tbe characters, whicb
makes itself felt even in Gladys, with ail tise cbarrn cf ber

grihgrace and beauty. Life at Bar Harbor is akiifuily-
drawn2, and also at Memnphis during thse scourge of yellow,
fever in 1878, tbe description of wivbîhl is remarkably
vivid. The incident cf the brave littie womnn doctor who,
kept a mob of panic stricken. desperate men at bay, whila
defending a band cf littie waifs ieft fatisarlesBa nd mots-
erleas by the fever, iasatrictly true.

by thse Publilshers on receipt of priae.

- 32 Frankilin 81, Boston, lass.
D. Lothrop Company offers a line of Holiday Books richer and more varied than at any pravicus season. Ail %vide-

awake Bookacîlers know t ha advantaga of having- such books which ar excellent fromn cover te cover.
Their large, beautiful Quartes, witb coiored frontisPieces, ara offerad at prices that wiil secure an enôrmotis sale.

Advance li8s wili be sant on appication.
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ID WlA-. ilER1;bS,
IN

Ri~i~cyQoocis<ý, Boot~s StEqtiorloty, Toys,

Visiting Toronto during August or September

ARE INVITED TO GALL AND INSPECT SAMPLES OF

FALL AND XMAS STOCK,
NOW AR/V/IG DAILY

LAYESY NOVELIIES ATt LOWES1r PRIGES.

W-1LDL[DI1AM BFRYC Ey
31 E'ront Street WSiest,.

Do Youl MandUestationery
To the Trade :The dlaim is made for the largest aosort-

Vest Pocket Mfemorandum ment and the most popular Unes. If you have received a
Cat'),logue send for a sample assortment ; if not, wrfite for

ANDCirculara and advise about the clasa of trade.jou wish to
THE STORY OFr supply, viz -School, business or speciai trade using fine

papers, or an assortment of ail. Everything guaranteed and
at ail tinses. Unsalables can be returned for cash or otherANgoods. WiIl send desirable advertising free, with your
iniprint. At present, with ail ordere to go by express orT AT CHU BC),
200 of the Little Vest Pocket Pads,

WILL BE SENT FREE, and mîth custoner's advertise-

meton the back of each pad.

IBLAIR'S KEYSTONE STATIONERY, PAPER,

MBR. J. C. BLAIJR, ilauotfacturing Statiosser, H4uniingdon, Pa.
DIÂR Sia :-Your'ery kird ktterreteved. Ifn n'oe thon pleased at thse

very substantiel c<l'lmex.t 3you pay te a scribibler who, on the road froni
ril _~~ebanon to lntdtenia)ouis, wrote on ore c f your (%%ib Tablete tise. >ketch you are

kind enougb te place in tise bnnds of slut li an Extensive congregation. k...

YOUrs siîicerely, ROBERT J. BURDETTE.

___ J C. IR,
Sy ROBT. J. BURDETTE. MANUFACTURIWG STATIONE R,

Huntingdon, Pa.
A DOZEN SENT POST-PAlD TO ANY ADDRESS FOR 10 CTS. IN STAMPS.


